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STRESSES LOSSf”^ Dog,Is Recovered
ONT. ANTICIPATES 
DEFICIT ON HYDRO

Two Pantry Sales
This Morning 4IMPERIAL AYNSLEY CHINASussex N. B.Mrs. Lewis Lingley and Mrs. LeRoi 

King had charge of a pantry sale held 
in the Venetian Gardens this morning, 
under the auspices of the Young Peo
ple’s Association of Queen Square 
Methodist church. A good sum was 
raised for the association.

Mrs. John Owens was convener of a 
sale of delicious home cooking at 79 
King street this morning. Buyers call
ed early and the tempting selections of 
home cookery soon disappeared, leav
ing a good supply of cash for the funds 
of the Catholic Women’s League, city 
sub-division, under whose auspices the 
sale was arranged. Members of the 
league assisted Mrs. Owens.

INSPECTED DINGLEY.
E. Dalton, inspector of steam 

boats, returned today frfim Boston 
where he inspected the steamer Gov
ernor Dingiey, which is expected to 
open the summer season on Monday. 
The Dingiey will operate on the Bos
ton-Saint John route.

Beautiful productions showing the latest and most dis

tinctive patterns. Beauty of design and delicacy of finish 

not surpassed in this High Grade China.

See Our Window Display T

C. MON., TUES., ONLY

Richard Dix in 
“Manhattan”

Rates no Higher, Loss to be 
Carried From Previous 

Reserve.

Irish Setter dog, which 
shown at the Dog Show here 

recently and which escaped from 
the show on last Sunday, was 
found exhausted in West Saint 
John on Thursday afternoon. Of
ficials of the kennel club 
notified and the dog was secured 
and James Whitebone had it sent l 
to its owner, Leroy Saunders, in 
Campbellton.

was

are
Rev. W. Holland in Touch

ing Tribute at Funeral 
of Religious

TORONTO, May 16—The fear was
A Paramount Picture.

If you want to enjoy yourself to 
the limit, come to "Manhattan,” and 
eee Richard, the lion-hearted, atar- 
rlng In an adventure romance elz- 
zllng with thrill» and good! fun.

PRICES—16c. and 25c. ONLY. *

expressed in the annual report of the Tri „
Toronto Hydro Electric Commission „ IGHTHOOD RANK,
just issued that while there was a sur- ™ur candldates were exalted to the 
plus of $51,923-35 for the year just rank of knighthood at a meeting of-the 
closed, the present rates would not be Saint Jotln Royal Scarlet Chapter last 
sufficient to make ends meet for 1926. evening in the Orange Hall, Germain 
An increase in rates was not c8lP'street- 'Several applications for mem- 
templated, however, as the commission bership were received. There will be 
proposed to draw on its reserve with a meeting later in the month for other 
the hope than an improvement in busi- exaltations, 
ness conditions would enable it to meet 
all charges with the existing scale. In
creasing cost of power supplied by the 
Ontario Hydro Electric -Commission 

the reason given for Anticipating a

0. H. WARWICK CO., UD., - 78-82 King St.were

Burial of Sister Mary Gertrude 
of Infirmary—Many Ex

pressions of Sorrow.t.

GOOD TOURIST YEAR, 
SAYS C. B. FOSTER

i4 DAYS,
Starting Wed., May 20.

That a mother, as well as friend to 
the community had gone from their 
midst in the person of Sister Mary 
Gertrude of the Saint John Infirmary, 
was the theme of a touching address 
by Rev. Walter Holland 
celebrant of solemn high mass of re
quiem for Sister Gertrude this morning 
at 9 o’clock. The mass was celebrated 
in St. Vincent’s Chapel, with the Sisters 
singing the mass. It was a service full 
of solemn beauty, with tribute of praise 
to the beloved Mother Superior, who 
had friends among all classes and 
:reeds in Saint John and the province.

Father Holland stressed this thought 
and extended sympathy to the commu
nity in Its loss, as well as to those who 
had been in most intimate touch with 
Sister Gertrude in her work and ser
vice to others.

MANY PRIESTS THERE
The priests in the sanctuary were Rev. 

Father Costello, C. SS. R., Rev. Francis 
Hill, C. SS. R., of St. Peters ; Rev. C. 

jvy’X.'P. Carleton, of Silver Falls; Rev. Si
mon Oram, of Riverside, Albert coun
ty; Rev. E. P. Reynolds, Rev. Francis 
Gillin, Rev. James E. Brown, Rev. 
Charles Boyd, Rev. T. M. Nichol, of 
the Cathedral ; Rev. H. Ramage of the 
Church of the Assumption, West Saint 
John; Rev. C. Carroll, of Moncton, and 
Rev. Francis Walker, of East Saint 
John.

The spiritual offerings were ûnusual 
ly large and floral tributes were numer
ous and beautiful. The pall bearers 
were Rev. Fathers S. Carleton, Walker, 
Reynolds, Nlchpl, Ramage and Carroll.

Interment was made in the Sisters’ 
burial lot in the new Catholic ceme
tery. The doctors of the Saint John 
Medical Association walked in the pro
cession with many other citizens. The 
body was taken from the Infirmary this 
morning at 8 o’clock to the chapel. 
Those taking part in service at the 
grave were Fathers Carleton, Walker, 
Reynolds, Gillin and Carroll.

I

SCHOOL HOLIDAY.
Monday, which will be the anniver

sary of the landing of the Loyalists 
in Saint John, will be observed 
holiday by the schools of the city. 
Business houses do not recognize the 
day to the extent of suspending busi
ness.

YOUNG-ADAMS CO.was
deficit.

D. Wesley Daley.
A large and representative body ol 

men talked at the funeral of D. Wealey 
Daley this afternoon from his late 
residence, 27 Charles street.
George Orman of Zion Methodist church, 
conducted service at the house, and the 
New Brunswick Lodge, No. 1, Knights 
of Pythias, conducted service at the 
grave in Cedar Hill, with Past Chan
cellor O. J. Dick reading the oration 
and prayers. The pall-bearers were B.
L. Sheppard, C. T. Jones, D. M. Manks,
J. F. Kelly, G. G. Wetmore and O. J. ning at 8 o’clock. 
Dick, all members of New Brunswick 
Lodge. The flowers were very beauti
ful and were presented by manÿ private 
friends, as well as by N. B. Lodge No. 1
K. of P., shield; C. N. R. employes and 
staff, employes of the bridge building 
department of the C. N. R., Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railway Employes, staff 
of "Income tax office.

Charles H. McKay.

The funeral of Charles H. McKay 
was held this afternoon from his late 
residence, 25 Simonds street, to the 
Methodist burying ground, with service 
at the house, conducted by Rev. H. A.
Goodwin of Portland Methodist church.
There were beautiful flowers.

of St. George, as aC. P. R. Man Says Beatty Will 
Attract—Algonquin Booked 

For July and August.

A Company of Popular Players, 
Presenting Great Plays and 

Vaudeville,SUM OF $100 NEEDED .“55Rev.

SHAD FISHING.
Although the weather of the last 

few days has not been favorable, the 
few boats that got out off Lorneville 
report large catches of shad. In the 
harbor the run has been good and the 
catch has been fair. Better weather 
conditions are looked for next week 
and it is expected that the fishermen 
will do well: There is’ a fair supply 
of shad on the market and the de
mand is good.

A,
That indications are -bright for a 

very heavy summer tourist travel in 
the Maritime Provinces and that Saint 
John Should get a good proportion of 
the business as a result of the opening 
of the Admiral Beatty Hotel 
statement made this morning by C. B. 
Foster, passenger traffic manager of the 
C. P. R. He said there is no doubt 
the new hotel will attract a large num
ber of tourists.

With reference to the Algonquin 
Hotel in St. Andrews, he said they are 
completely booked up for July and 
August, and as a result concerted ef
forts are -being made to induce tourists 
to come earlier and stay longer this 
season than heretofore, 
arrived in the city yesterday and will 
leave this afternoon for his headquar
ters in Montreal.

Local Red Cross States Re
quirements to Carry on 

Soldier Work.
BUSINESS LOCALS

Regular meeting Moùlson Temple, 
No. 14, Pythian Sisters, Monday eve- 

18161-5-18 Same Choice As In 
Furniture

Miss Alice K. Walker, 156 Princess 
street, secretary of the local Red Cross, 
said today that the sum of $100 
needed to carry on the work here for 
the summer months.

“Since the war,” she said, “the sold
iers have been the charge of the local 
Red Cross. Now, - at the end of the 
winter our funds are at an end. There 
is the unemployment problem, and al
ways there is illness.

“We do not now after -all these years 
want to fail in our care. To the Red 
Cross the call comes and cannot be 
unheeded. Tho-.sum of one hundred 
dollars necessary to carry us over the 
summer months will not require a large 
amount from any. If all give a little 
it will not be much self denial and will 
mean so much to us.

“We ktiow a gracious hearing will be 
given to this appeal.”

was a

Wonder values in ladles’ and chil
dren’s hats at Storey’s new Hat Store, 
Union street, between Charlotte and 
Germain. Open evenings.

Rummage sale!. Rummage salel 
Rummage sale, 115 Prince Edward 
street, May 19.

was

1A fullness of variety in Floor Cover
ings rivalling their Furniture in range 
of choice bids you depend on J. Marcus 
Ltd.

18226-5-18

X PLAN FOR TEA.
Sewing and business were carried on 

at the Ludlow street Baptist church 
hall yesterday afternoon, when the 
Ladiès’ League met with Mrs. C. E. 
Belyea presiding. Mrs. John Hamm, 
Mrs. Clarence Curry and Mrs. J. Bur
nett assisted in serving at the tea hour. 
Plans were made for a cafeteria tea to 
be held next week in the church hall. 
Those present were Mrs. Belyea, Mrs. 
W. A. Robbins, Mrs. C. Curry, Mrs. J. 
E. Rupert, Mrs. George Jones, Mrs. J. 
Coey, Mrs. J. Allingham, Mrs. L. 
Cheyne, Mrs. George Price, Mrs. Alex
ander Stinson, Miss H. Huestis, Mrs.
B. C. Reed, Mrs. William Gray and 
Miss Dorothy Cheyne.

SEWING MEETING 
The Loyal True Blue Association 

met at the home of Mrs. O. C. Ward, 
Duke street, last evening for a sewing 
meeting. Two quilts were completed. 
Mrs. H. W. Brown, president, was jn 
the chair. At the sapper hour, Mrs.
C. E. Brigden and Mrs. H. V. Curry 
assisted in serving. Those present were 
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Arthur Brown, Mrs. 
Lillie Moore, Mrs. J. W. Reed, Mrs. 
Lillie Clarke, Mrs. Charlotte Sweet, 
Mrs. J. Rossi ter, Mrs. Thomas Bird 
Mrs, G. South, Mrs. C. Vail, Mrs. H. 
V. Curry, Mrs. G. E. Geldart,- Mrs. A. 
McKinnon, Mrs. C. E. Brigden, Mrs. 
G. Stackhouse, Miss Josephine Wood
land and Mrs. Ada Glass.
Woodland, Miss Clara Woodland, Miss 
B. Rossiter, Miss Lillian Thoms and 
Master Earle Ward were visitors for 
the supper hour.

18234-5-19

MOTHERS’ DAY.

Every day mothers can do shopping 
and save money at Bassen’s Ltd., 17-19 
Charlotte street.

Mr. Foster In Rugs and Carpets as well as Con- 
goleum Rugs and Linoleum, inlaid, 
printed and plain.

Exclusive dealers in the Premier Du
plex Vacuum Cleaner—the kind with 
the stronger suction and the brush that 
lifts the lint but is gentle on the pile.

NAVY LEAGUEMUCH CLAIMED FOR 
AUTOMOBILE TIRE

The annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick Division of the Navy League 
of Canada will be held Monday, 18th 
of May at 3 p.m. at the Seamen’s In
stitute, Prihce William street, Saint 
John. Reports will be submitted and 
officers elected. All members are in
vited to attend.

Timothy J. McCarthy.
The funeral of Timothy J. McCarthy 

took place this morning at St. Andrews,
N. B. The funeral cortege was long 
and testified to the esteem in which he 
was held. The body was taken to St.
Andrew's Catholic church, where solemn 
requiem high mass was celebrated by

«I
ral staff of this city. He was assisted 
by Rev. Frank ^ Cronin, of Saint John, 
as deacon; Rev. Arthur P. Allen of 
Petersville, as sub-deacon,
Joseph B. Ward of Sussex as master of 
ceremonies.

IS OPERATED ON VManchester Skipper Captain 
Says English Invention to be 

Manufactured in Canada.

18073-6-18

LOOK AND SEEW. B. Mahoney of Saint John 
Under Surgeon’s Care in 

Montreal Hospital.
or cur

tains. You can buy it, for less money, 
at Bassen’s Ltd., 17-19 Charlotte street.An automobile tire that is claimed 

will revolutionize the entire industry 
throughout the world will be 
factored in Canada in the near future, 
according to Captain J. H. Groth, 
master of the “Manchester Shipper” 
now in port. The inventor, a Man
chester man, has patented the tire in 
Great Britain, the United Stafes, Can
ada and the other principal countries 
of the world.

Captain Groth has pictures of the 
tire and its make-up and automobile 
owners to whom he showed these to
day were greatly impressed with its 
possibilities. The inventor, he says, 
has been working on his idea for the 
last five years and believe at last he 
has produced an non-puncturable, dust- 
proof and skid-proof tire that will 
prove entirely satisfactory and be 
manufactured at a low cost

The Invention Is called the “resilient 
spring wheel” and combine two im
portant factors, strength and resilien
cy. It is not inflated, therefore, 
puncturable. No spare wheels 
quired and therefore, maintenance 
costs are cut down.

manu- Rummage salel Rummage sale! 
Rummage sale, 115 Prince Edward 
street, May 19.

and Rev.Word has reached relatives in North 
End that Willard M. Mahoney, of the 
Main street drug firm was operated 
on a few days ago in the Royal Vic
toria Hospital, Montread, by Dr. 
Archibald and that the operation was 
adjudged successful. Mr. Mahoney has 
been improving rapidly ever since. It 
will be remembered the North End 
druggist was for a long time an in
valid following injuries received in an 
automobile accident in which Manager 
Robinson of the Standard Dairy lost 
his life.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK LODGE, 
NO. 22, F. AND A M.

The members of The New Bruns
wick Lodge, No. 22, F. and A. M., are 
requested to meet at Frees masons’ Hail, 
Germain street, at 2.15 o’clock on the 
zfternoon of Sunday, May 17, 1925, to 
proceed with the Most Worshipful 
Grand Master,, officers and members of 
Grand Lodge and the brethren of the 
lister lodges to Trinity church, where a 
divine service will be conducted un
der the direction of the Very Worship
ful Grand Chaplain, Rev. C. Gordon 
Lawrence.—By order of the W. M. 
Frederick Green, Secretary.

I
Columbia Grafonolas.18234-5-19Monsignor O'Flaherty of 

St. Stephen, and Rev. M. T. Murphy of 
Milltown, were in the sanctuary, 
torment was In St. Andrew’s cemetery, 

i Services at the grave were conducted by 
Father Cronin.

it
fANNUAL MEETING

The general annual meeting of the 
Seamen’s Mission Society of the Port 
of Saint John will be held in the Sea
men’s InXltute at 4 p.m. Monday, 18th 
May, 1925.

in-

Much Interest 
In Cooikng School

Announcement Ho,use. pives Third Reading to
Legislation Objected to by 

Pythian*.

PASS KNIGHTS’ BILL
PERSONALS 17808-5-18

Frank Murray Angevine, student at McGill 
University, arrived home yesterday, 
and will spend a few weeks with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Angevine, 
Wright street.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Vicar of Bay View, St. Martins, will 
be sorry to learn that their youngest 
son, Edwin, who has been 111 for some 
time at home, has not progressed 
well as could be wished, and he has 
been brought to the General Public 
Hospital here.

Mrs. E. D. Starkey returned yester
day from Fredericton, where she spent 
a few days visiting her niece, Miss 
Marion Jones of Lakeview, Queens 
county, who is a student at the Pro
vincial Normal School.

Mrs. George McAvity is visiting in 
New York and is at the Roosevelt 
Hotel.

Mrs. J. E. Hamilton of Hopewell 
Cape, Albert county, is in the city 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Coes of Mc
Donald's Corner, Queens county, ar
rived in the city today on the Ma
jestic to visit their daughters. They 
will reside with their daughter, Mrs. 
B. A. Farris, while here.

Mrs. C. F. MacLaren of Wolfville, 
N. S., who has been here attending 
the exectuive meetings of the U. B. 
W. M. U., a guest of Rev. Dr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Poole, will be a guest of 
Mrs. N. C. Scott for the week-end. 
Mrs. MacLaren is provincial secre
tary for Nova Scotia of the U. B. 
W. M. U.

Mrs. H. T. Wright, wife of the 
pastor of the West End Baptist 
church In Halifax, who was the 
guest of Mrs. N. C. Scott while at
tending the U. B. W. M. U. execu
tive convention, has returned home. 
Mrs. Wright is convener for the pro- 
pramme for the annual meeting of 
the U. B. W. M. U. convention to be 
held in Amherst in August. She is 
county secretary for Halifax county.

Mrs. O. A. Burnham left for Monc
ton today on account of the illness 
of her mother, Mrs. R. J. Holder, 
there.

COURT LA TOUR, L O. F.
Meets in Market Building Tuesday 

evening, 19th. Open meeting. Pro
gramme and refreshments to ' members 
and friends.

The announcement, in yesterday’s 
Times, that the New Brunswick Power 
Coinpany, would on Tuesday afternoon 
ftext, open a cooking school in con
nection with their newly established 
Home Service Department, was read 
with much interest by the ladies of 
Saint John. The school will be con
ducted at Gas Range Headquarters, 
corner Dock and Union streets.

St. John housewives are cordially in
vited to attend. The company’s state
ment on page 6 of this issue gives full 
details.

Children Are Told 
The Story of Stamps

18231-5-18

FENG QUITS PEKING5—18

erica as amended, was given final read-'
mfht ihe H°USe of Commons last 
night. Incorporation was original I v 
asked under the title of the Knights of 
Pythias of Canada, but objection was 
raised on behalf of the Knights of 
Pythias, a body embracing a member- 
2 t°fe ™or| than 1.000,000 in Canada

UNLIMITED
variety of ladies’ dresses in all styles 
and materials. Prices lower at Bassen’s 
Ltd., 17-19 Charlotte street

Mrs. Fred A. Foster was in charge of 
30 children, who are lovers of stamp 
collecting, when the story telling hour 
at the Free Publlo Library arrived to
day. They were taken to the Natural 
History rooms, where they were ahown 
stamps of all kinds, while Mrs. Foster 
told them of their history, and other | 
Interesting facts. The smaller children: 
were given a happy hour in the -hll-| 
dren's room, where they had free range 
among the blocks, guided by members 
of the library staff. Next Saturday will 
close the story telling hour for the sea
son.

asBIRTHS Withdraws Troops and Leaves 
Road Open For Manchurian 

Leader.
un-

Speeial turkey dinner 50a, Lans- 
down House, Sünday, under the new 
management of Mrs. Kate Dupuys.

18230-5-18

are re-CULLINAN—On May 18, 1625, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Cullinan, 377 Douglas 
avenue, a daughter.

HUGhES.—On May 12u 1925. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Hughes, 272 Pitt street, 
a son, Ernest Alfred.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PEKING, May 16—The troops of 

Feng Yu Hsiang, the “Christian Gen
eral,” are withdrawing from Peking to 
the north, but their evacuation of the 
capital is not yet complete.

Although it has been reported that 
large forces of Chang Tso-Lin’s Man
churian warriors were moving on 
Peking, none has yet arrived. Feng’s 
withdrawal, however, leaves the road 
open for Chang.

DIES OF WOUNDS AUTO DRAWING 
of War Vets B. B. Club “Gray” car 
will be held in the G. W. V. A. hall, 
27 Wellington row, at 9.80 this evening. 
All interested are invited to attend. All 
tickets must be in by 8.80 p.m.

18195-5-18

■
MILNER FUNERAL.

CANTERBURY, Eng., May 16—Brief 
and Simple funeral services for Viscount 
Milner, former Secretary of War, weie 
conducted today In Canterbury Cathed
ral by the Archbishop of Canterbury. 
Representatives of the King and the 
Prince of Wales were present. The 
body was removed to Robertsbridge Sus
sex, for Interment.

French Military Air Ace is First 
Officer Casualty Reported 

From Morocco.

DEATHS Social Notes of 
Sussex and VicinityCALHOUN—At Beaverbrook, Albert 

County, on May 16, 1926, Mary F. Cal
houn, aged 84 years, leaving one eon 
and two daughters to mourn.

Funeral to be held Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock from 290 King street. West 
Saint John.

JUNIOR BASEBALL.
The Junior St. Peter’s baseball team 

defeated the Junior Nationals this morn, 
ing on the Alexandra diamond by 5 to 3. 
Batteries were—for the winners, Mc- 
Elwaine and Dever, and for the losers, 
Klervan and O’Leary.

MASONIC NOTICE SUSSEX, May 15 — Miss Hazel 
Sharpe arrived home from Halifax last 
week where she has been spending the 
winter with her sister, Mrs. William 
Pierce.

Miss Mollie Kennedy, of Hillsdale, 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kennedy.

Miss Mary Jones spent the week-end 
with friends in Petitcodiac.

RABAT, May 16 — Commandant 
Mezergues, one of the best known 
French military aviators, has died from 
wounds received in the engagement at 
Bibane on Wednesday, an official an
nouncement says. The death of Com
mandant Mezergues is the first 
alty among French officers shown in 
the official communications during the 
present trouble in Morocco.

Albion Lodge, No. 1, F. & A. M.
The members of Albion Lodge, No. 

1, F. & A. M., are -requested to meet 
at Freemason’s Hall, Germain street, at 
2.15 o’clock on the afternoon of Sun
day, May 17, 1925, to proceed with the 
Most Worshipfûl Grand Master, offi
cers and member^ of Grand Lodge and 
the brethren of the sister lodges to 
Trinity church, where a divine service 
will be conducted under the direction 
of the Very Worshipful Grand Chap
lain, Rev. C. Gordon Lawrence.

By order of the W. M.

Explosives "Freed
From Arms Control

IN MEMORIAM MASONIC NOTICE

BIG SIGN IS DOWN.
The electric sign on top of the Im

perial Theatre wvts lowered ho the 
ground tins morning and taken < 
for essential repairs and rewiring. It 
is the largest illuminated signboard in 
town, with letters more than six feet 
high.

Hibernia Lodge, No. 3, F. & A. M.
O pheZne™bt:s of Hibernia Lodge, No. 

„ _ „ _ ’ „ * A- are requested to meet
Mrs. G. N. Pearson spent Wednes- at Freemason’s Hall, Germain street at 

day of last week with friends in Saint ,2-151 o’clock on the afternoon of Sun- 
J°hn. . day, May-'17, 1925, to proceed with the

Miss Aurilla Gibson, of '•Hampton, Most Wprshipful Grand Master oHi- 
spent the week-end with her aunt, Mrs. I cers ancLmembers of Grand r.nrlc’e „„,i 
W. H. S. Cox. tljp brethren "of the sister lodges to

Miss Nettie Morrison was a week- Trinity cberch, where a divine service 
end visitor with her sister, Mrs. J. A. W‘H be conducted Under the direction 
Bain, in Moncton. °f the Very Worshipful Grand Chau-

The Bridge Club met with Mrs. Ath- lain. Rev. C. Gordon Lawrence 1 
erton last Thursday. Mrs. Arthur By order of the W. M.
Keith won the honors. Those present 
were Mrs. G. N. Pearson, Mrs. L. R.
Murray, Mrs. O. P. King, Mrs. W. H.
S. Cox, Mrs. J. J. Daly, Mrs. J. L.
Keith, Mrs. W. B. Jonah, Mrs. J. M. EXAMINATIONS ENDED 
Kinnear, Mrs. G. S. Kinnear, Mrs. Ar- »i:,„ v,-,,,, _thiir Keith, Mrs. Robert Morrison and of v, Maud Retalhck, R. N., secretary 
Miss Sara Byrne. ™Jhe b<oard of. examiners for regis-

Hugh L. Morrison left last Friday ”urses>n New Brunswick has
for an extended trip to Boston. .r®lUrned horae from Chatham, where

The gentlemen members of the HotelT™ * ,*ere ]>.eld at lhc 
Young People’s Bridge Club entertain- tL W,tk 33 candidates writ- 
ed the ladies and their friends to a i IJLth. papers. After completing tliair 
dance at Mrs. William Kennedy’s resi- “ 7he !*ur®es retl,,rned to their 
dence last Friday night. Those pres- vaté ’ork™The Ti i ,S,0me in P"' 
ent were Miss Lenore Mills, Miss Ella tion= wm n, i fS>U ts °t the «amina- 
Carleton, Miss Marguerite Carleton, The hnn!L bC kll0wn for tw0 weeks. 
Miss Gladys Morrison, Miss Elsiê Ai u-X w.'T8 c°mp°sed of
Thompson, Miss Machum, Miss Nellie })r' r ~ S' }.Vldc’ °/ Samt J°bn, 
Freeze, Miss Alice McLeod, Miss Ross, - V‘"'V art’ of .* «dericton.
Miss Irene Lamb, Miss Margaretta t] ,. vioncton ‘°f Arnold, Miss Alice Leake, Miss Mollie nL.Xl e c,',’1*.’ M,ss 
Kennedy, L. Gray, Clyde McDougall, I ChiJP'm"‘enden.t ,of the St.
W. R. Manning, Murray Morrison, Mr. I aKiss \ Mem0[la> Hospital
Powell, A. C. Gorham; J. R. Suther- a"d M'SS ,Retall,ck' secretary, 
land, Gerald Flewelling, Earl Frier,
Ernest Frier, Ralph Bolton, Hudson

Sp»;“h. Hrs-,r'S'm,,, «—. . . . ™ ■ -ip t- rr "™
Mrs. N. W. Eveleigh was in Saint i ible tor the"'bombing

are the favored Vogue this sum- exroutivë Tib TT V*' Cathedra1'
executive meeting of the United Bap- killed

Rather close-set weaves tist Women’s Missionary Society in the
Germain street Baptist Institute.

Mrs. Ralph Robertson and Miss Pau
line Biedcrman, of Saint John, spent j 
the week-end with Mrs. G. N. Pearson.

Mrs. Hugh R. McMonagle arrived' 
home last Saturday from Saint John 
where she has been visiting her brother,
Mrs. G. C. P. McIntyre, and Mrs. Mc
Intyre. '~

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. I’. McIntyre and I 
family, of Saint John, motored to Sus
sex and spent the week-end at “Spring- 
brook Farm.”

casu-
ROBINSON—In loving memory of Elmer 

L. Robinson, who died May 18, 1923. 
Thou art gone but not forgotten.

WIFE AND SON ELMER.

WHELPLEY—In loving memory of 
a dear wife and mother, Mrs. Hanfred 
Whelpley, whom God called home May 
17, 1924.

Darjlng Mother, host, we mise thee 
Miea thy presence more and more, 

That thou art resting with the angels 
On that bright and peaceful shore.

HUSBAND AND FAMILY.

Canadian Pressaway GENEVA, May 16—The International 
conference for the control of traffic In 
arms and munitions, yesterday decided 
that gun powder and explosives should 
be placed In the

MOOSE ON THE LINKS
This morning a group of small boys 

retrieving golf balls in the wooded parts 
of the Riverside links were greatly 
agitated when a moose trotted past 
them. A couple of days ago several 
players say a moose run over No. 1 
green. Both animals were cows.

category of
CARLETON UNION LODGE NO whlch are 6uPP°sed to hav« military

------ ’ value and therefore are not subject to
control.

arms F. A. GODSOE, 
Secretary.

8, A AND F. JVL
A Masonic service will he held in 

Trinity church on the afternoon of 
Sunday, May 17th. The members of 
Carleton Union Lodge, No. 8, are noti
fied to assemble at Freemasons’ Hall, 
Germain street, at 2.30 o’clock, with 
Masonic regalia, there to form In pro
cession as a Lodge, and with the five 
City Lodges and Grand Lodge, to pro
ceed to the church for service. A full 
representation of the members is re
spectfully requested. W. I,. Ellis, 
retary.

18233-5-18

Daughter of Lloyd
George Has Measles ROBERT CLERKE, 

Secretary.
i

18189-5-18
I!United Press.

LONDON, May 16—Miss Megan 
Lloyd George, daughter of the former 
British Premier, has a slight attack of 
measles and has been isolated from her 
parents in their home for a week.

V

sec- 
18074—5—18

S
More Reports Of

Bergs Received)

Kt7;i£! The Signal Service at the Custom 
House reports the following from Cape 
Race, May 15: International Ice Patrol 
Ship near large berg, 44.31 north, 48.23 
west. Dense fog. The area between Int.
46 and 47 and long. 47 and 49, con
tains 16 bergs. Between lat. 47 and 48 
and long 47 and 51 the area contains 
20 bergs and the area in lat. 48 and 
48.30 and long 47 and 50, 11 bergs. 
Iceberg reported today in lat. 49 and
47 north and long. 44 and 69 west.
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RUSSIANS OBJECT.

“"'cSstSTk, Slip-On Swiaiers■

FOR A LITTLE CASH$63 Saving
at $97-

■
■ as respons- 

of the Sveti KraiYou can Hon. H. A. McKeown, chairman of 
the Railway Commission of Canada 
arrived in the city at noon today in 

his private car attached to the C. P. R. 
Montreal express. He said he was here 

on private business and would prob
ably return to Ottawa on Monday.

have delivered to your home a most beautiful, 
g well-made Chesterfield Suite of your choice from our ali 
■ brand new Suites just arrived. Come in and see them.

in which 160■ persons were
mer.
that lend themselves to very 
elaborate and intricate pattern 
motifs. They are overplaids, 

cross checks, broken blocks and 
fair isle treatments in many com
binations of colors. Some have 
the "V” neck—some have the 
polo neck.

All Kane prices arc powerful proofs of what is ac
complished by a complete system of modern machinery. 
Especially when combined witli a lower profit policy made 
possible only by unusual patronage from far and

The unrivalled Kane plant quotes but $97 for this 
Granite Monument that sells as higli as $160 elsewhere.

Four feet high, thirteen hundred pounds weight. Let
tered and" shipped anywhere in the Maritimes at 
pense. Send for catalogue, or phone for çar to bring you 
cut.

This three piece Chesterfield Suite, upholstered in Roval 
Blue Mohair, worth $265.00—now only $200.00 and only 
$20.00 down and the balance in twelve monthly payments.

Homes furnished complete. Easy payments to all.

■near.
MARKET PRICES.

prices today were listed 
it—Tomatoes, 25 to ,10 

cents a pound; spring onions, 10 
cents a bunch; asparagus, 40 to 50 
cents a bunch: spinach, two bunches 
for 25 cents; rhubarb, 6 cents a 
pound; eggs, 
butter, 35 to 
duce and fn

■ as■our ex-
■
■
l One and Two CentsM.T. KANE & CO., AMLAND BROS., LTD. $3 to $12i!«LTD. to 40 cents a dozen ; 

cents for dairy pro- 
40 to 45 for cream- 
at list, spring lamb 
from 45 to 60 cents 

a poundT beef, 12 to 40 cents; veal, 
in to 21) cents: fowl. 46 in as nauts

Mrs. Charles !.. White. Mr. Charles 
White, Mrs. Morrison and Mr. Austen 
McPherson motored to Moncton last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Arthur Jonah, of Moncton, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
McFa»—

a
■ A Day for I.atcst Fiction and 

Best Stories.
Come to Our Library and sec. 

P. KNIGHT HANSON.
The LIBRARY.

9 Wellington Row.

Rear Gate Fernhil! Cemetery 
Saint John, New Brunswick Gilmour’s

68 King

a In IheI ery.
| was plentiful19 WATERLOO ST.

■F
*c ■■■■■

CORNS REMOVED
W. W. CLARK,
Grad. Chiropodist. 

Treats All Foot Ailments. 
44 King Square. ’Phone

Funerals

Local News
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